General Application Scholarships at MSU Denver Instructions

1. Visit the StudentHub page or click the link: https://www.msudenver.edu/studenthub/

2. Scroll down to find the “Financial Aid” section and click on “Scholarships”, it will take you directly to the scholarship page.
3. Click on “Apply Now” right under the upcoming aid year "MSU Denver scholarship application is now open”

4. Sign in with your “MSU Denver NetID” and “password”. Use the same login as your MSU Denver email.
5. Fill out the general application questions asked. (Fill out everything applicable to you!) Be sure to complete the essay, volunteer section if it applies, and work experience.

6. Finally make sure you submit.

7. Afterwards, it will give you more scholarship opportunities that you may qualify for under the “Opportunities” tab. Also check out the “All Scholarships” to check to see if there are any more scholarships that you qualify for.